Five scyllarine lobster species, belonging to the family Scyllaridae, are described from Korean waters: Chelarctus cultrifer (Ortmann, 1897), Crenarctus bicuspidatus (De Man, 1905) , Galearctus kitanoviriosus (Harada, 1962) , G. timidus (Holthuis, 1960) , and Petrarctus brevicornis (Holthuis, 1946) . Of these, three species, C. bicuspidatus, G. timidus, and P. brevicornis are new to Korean marine carcinological fauna. This report extends the known range of G. timidus to the southern coast of Korea from Taiwan in the East China Sea. Excluding C. bicuspidatus and G. kitanoviriosus, the other three species are relatively rare in Korean waters. They are described herein with color photographs, and a key to the Korean genera and species of Scyllarinae is also presented.
INTRODUCTION
Recently Holthuis (2002) , who revised the Indo-West Pacific scyllarine lobsters, established 13 new genera formerly placed in the genus Scyllarus Fabricius, 1775. Currently, the subfamily Scyllarinae, namely locust lobsters, contains 51 species of 14 genera in the world (Chan, 2010) . In Korea, however, only two species, Chelarctus cultrifer (Ortmann, 1897) and Galearctus kitanoviriosus (Harada, 1962) , have been reported in the subfamily (Kim, 1977; Lee and Ko, 2010) .
During a study of the decapod fauna of Korea, five locust lobsters, Chelarctus cultrifer (Ortmann, 1897) , Crenarctus bicuspidatus (De Man, 1905) , Galearctus kitanoviriosus (Harada, 1962) , G. timidus (Holthuis, 1960) , and Petrarctus brevicornis (Holthuis, 1946) were found in Korean waters. Of these, three species, C. bicuspidatus, G. timidus, and P. brevicornis, have not previously been recorded in Korean waters. Particularly, the distributional range of G. timidus has now been extended from Taiwan in the East China Sea to the southern coast of Korea. In this paper, five species of Scyllarinae are described with color photographs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The specimens examined in this study were deposited in the National Fisheries Research and Development Institute (NFRDI). After capture, samples of Chelarctus cultifer, Crenarctus bicuspidatus, and Galearctus kitanovirostris were captured alive until laboratory identification. For Galearctus timidus and Petrarctus brevicornis, samples were frozen on board shortly after capture, and were maintained at -80 � C until laboratory identification. Before identification, photographs were taken of all the samples, which were then preserved in 90% ethyl alcohol.
Carapace length (CL), which is measured from the anterior margin of the rostrum to the posterior mid-dorsal margin of the carapace, is used to indicate the size of the specimens. The terminology used within descriptions follows that of Holthuis (1991) . Genera and species are arranged in alphabetical order.
SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNTS
Order Decapoda Latreille, 1802 Anim. Syst. Evol. Divers. Vol. 29, 1A , B) with anterior postrostral carina bearing sharp rostral and well developed gastric teeth, but no pregastric tooth; posterior postrostral carina with 2 distinct flattened submedian tubercles replacing cardiac tooth; more than 10 flattened tubercles, each on anterior and posterior postrostral carinae; anterior branchial carina ending anteriorly in 2 sharp teeth and bearing several indistinct tubercles posteriorly; posterior branchial carina ending anteriorly in tooth and bearing 2 or 3 rows of more than 20 tubercles; anterior submedian carina with 2 large, and further small tubercles; posterior submedian carina with patch of irregular tubercles; intermediate row consisting of 5 tubercles; lateral margin with 5 or 6 inconspicuous anterolateral teeth, excluding anterior acute tooth, with 3 or 4 inconspicuous mediolateral teeth, with 9 or 10 posterolateral teeth; postorbital tubercle present; intercervical carina consisting of irregular group of 4 or 5 tubercles. Abdomen (Fig. 1A, B ) with arborescent sculpture consisting of numerous longitudinal grooves on each tergum and pleura, and with slightly elevated middorsal carina; first somite with complete transverse groove extending over its full width, each of second to sixth somites with transverse groove widely interrupted in middle; each of posterior margins of first to fourth somites with median incision; pleuron of first somite bilobed, each pleuron of second 1A ) with arborescent pattern of longitudinal grooves on hard part; posterior margin of hard part with 4 teeth, each bearing 1 or 2 additional teeth. Antennular somite (Fig. 1A ) sinuous in anterior margin. Antenna (Fig. 1A , C) oval in general view; sixth segment with 5 teeth in distal margin and 1 or 2 teeth in inner margin; fifth segment with sharp tooth in distomedial angle; fourth segment with median carina, provided with 2 teeth in anterior margin, 3 teeth including apical tooth in lateral margin. First pereopod most robust, second pereopod longest among pereopods ( Fig. 2A-E) , each propodus and carpus with weak hairy groove, each merus with 2 distinct hairy grooves; third and fourth pereopods subchelate, their propodi and carpi flattened laterally and each with dorsal fringe of hairs, each of propodus to merus with 2 hairy grooves; fifth pereopod most slender, subchelate in female, propodus with 2 hairy grooves, carpus and merus with hairy groove, respectively. Anterior part of thoracic sternum ( Fig. 1C) produced; anterior margin truncate with median fissure continuing as deep longitudinal groove.
Coloration. Body brownish and with anterior dorsal abdomen reddish; carapace with dark brown patches on carinae or tubercles; pereopods pale yellow and with purple bands; soft part of tail fan semi-transparent and grayish white (Fig. 11A) fig. 12 ; Holthuis, 1946: 95, Pl. 7, fig. e; Harada, 1962: 111, textfigs. 1, 2, Pl. 10, Pl. 12, fig. 15, Pl. 13, fig. 19, Pl. 14, fig. 21 . Scyllarus kitanoviriosus: Cha et al., 2001: 168 (photograph and figure only) [non Galearctus kitanoviriosus (Harada, 1962) ]. Crenarctus bicuspidatus : Holthuis, 2002: 664, figs. 64, 65, 69F; Chan, 2010: 161 (list Description. Carapace (Fig. 3A, B ) with dorsal and lateral carinae covered with distinct squamiform tubercles; anterior postrostral carina bearing small rostral and large pregastric teeth, and pair of large tubercles replacing gastric tooth; posterior postrostral carina with cardiac tooth ending in 2 topped tubercles anteriorly; anterior branchial carina with 2 distinct teeth anteriorly; posterior branchial carina with blunt tooth anteriorly; anterior submedian carina with 2-7 low flattened tubercles; posterior submedian carina with group of 5-7 irregular tubercles; intermediate row consisting of 4 low tubercles; intercervical carina bearing patch of 1 large and 5-9 small tubercles; lateral margin with acute anterolateral tooth followed by 3 or 4 inconspicuous teeth, with 3 inconspicuous mediolateral teeth, with double row of 9 inconspicuous posterolateral teeth; postorbital tubercle present. Abdomen ( 
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those of third and fourth somites each with tip directed posteroventrally, that of fifth somite broadly rectangular or rounded; sixth somite and hard part of telson with squamiform tubercles, respectively; telson with 2 pairs of teeth on posterior margin of hard part. Antennular somite ( Fig. 3A ) with 4 rounded teeth. Antenna (Fig. 3A , C) somewhat rectangular in general view; sixth segment with 5 obtuse teeth in distal margin and 2 teeth in inner margin; fifth segment with sharp distomedial tooth bearing dorsal carina; fourth segment with prominent median carina, provided with 4 or 5 teeth in anterior margin, of these, second innermost tooth largest, 3 or 4 teeth including apical tooth in lateral margin, apical tooth occasionally with 2 additional teeth. First pereopod most robust and second pereopod longest among pereopods ( Fig. 4A-E), each merus with 2 hairy grooves; third and fourth pereopods with propodi not flattened, each of propodus to merus of third pereopod and carpus and merus of fourth pereopod with dorsal fringe of hairs, their propodi and meri each with 2 hairy grooves, each carpus with 1 hairy groove; fifth pereopod most slender, subchelate in female, not subchelate in males, merus with 1 hairy groove. Anterior margin of thoracic sternum (Fig. 3C ) emarginated, U-shaped, central part with deep median incision; median incision continued posteriorly as groove flanked by 2 ridges, these ridges ending behind anterolateral teeth in blunt tooth. Coloration. Two types of color pattern of the animal present; one: body generally brownish orange; large black spot surrounded by wide pale ring on anterior half of first abdominal somite; sixth abdominal somite and hard part of tail fan brownish, soft part of tail fan yellowish; pereopods pale yellow and with dark bands (Fig. 11B) ; another: ground color of body pale brownish purple; same large spot on anterior first abdominal somite; proximolateral part of antenna, branchial area of carapace, and dorsolateral surface of abdomen exhibiting irregular patch of brownish black; soft part of tail fan more whitish; pereopods with same pattern (Fig. 11C) . Distribution. Indo-West Pacific: Korea, Japan, Indonesia, New Caledonia, Vietnam to Madagascar and South Africa; 2-108 m. In Korea, Busan, Tongyeong and Isl. Jeju. Remarks. The genus Crenarctus is distinguished from the other genera of Scyllarinae by having each of the pleura of second to fourth abdominal somites with a blunt or rectangular rounded apex, and by having the anterior margin of thoracic sternum U-shapedly incised, with two small tubercles flanking the median incision. The genus includes two species, C. bicuspidatus from the Indo-West Pacific region and C. crenatus (Whitelegge, 1900) from Australia. The present material is the first record of C. bicuspidatus in Korea. Cha et al. (2001) reported Scyllarus kitanoviriosus from Hansan Island, Tongyeong with a photograph and of the decolorized specimen and a figure depicted the carapace and cephalic appendages. The specimen is included in the present material examined of the present species. Therefore, at least, the photograph and figure of Cha et al. (2001) is assigned to C. bicuspidatus. Harada, 1962: 120, text-figs. 6, 7, Pl. 9, Pl. 12, fig. 14, Pl. 13, fig. 18 (type locality: Japan, entrance of Osaka Bay); Kim and Park, 1972: 210, Pl. 6, figs. 5, 6; Kim, 1976: 147; 1977: 339, figs. 152, 153, Pl. 36, fig. 75; Chan and Yu, 1993: 209, unnumbered Description. Carapace (Fig. 5A, B) with squamiform tubercles on dorsal and lateral carinae; anterior postrostral carina with sharply pointed rostral tooth and well developed gastric tooth, but pregastric tooth absent; posterior postrostral carina with cardiac tooth bearing 2 acute tips; anterior branchial carina with 2 sharp teeth anteriorly; posterior branchial carina with well-developed tooth anteriorly; anterior submedian carina with 2 large and further small flattened tubercles; posterior submedian carina with group of several flattened tubercles; intermediate row consisting of 5 small rounded tubercles; lateral margin ending in strong anterolateral tooth, followed by 2 tubercles, mediolateral area with sharp tooth anteriorly, followed by 3 tubercles, posterolateral margin with sharp anterior tooth, followed by 7 broad tubercles; postorbital tubercle present. Abdomen (Fig. 5A, B (Harada, 1962) from Busan (male, carapace length 24.9 mm). A, Dorsal view; B, Lateral view; C, Ventral view.
with median incision, those of fifth and sixth somites somewhat convex in middle; pleuron of first somite small and bilobed, each pleuron of second to fourth somites ending in sharp tooth directed posteroventrally, those of fifth and sixth somites rounded ventrally; hard part of telson provided with 4 teeth posteriorly. Antennular somite (Fig. 5A ) incised in middle, with 2 blunt lateral teeth. Antenna (Fig. 5A, C) with sixth segment slightly convex distally, bearing 5 cusp-like teeth in distal margin and 2 additional teeth in inner margin; fifth segment with 2 sharp teeth distally; fourth segment with sharp median carina, provided with strong tooth in anterior margin, 3 sharp teeth, including strong apical tooth in lateral margin, mesial margin with sharply pointed tooth near articulation with fifth segment. First pereopod more robust than other pereopods, second pereopod as long as third pereopod, fifth pereopod slightly slender ( Fig. 6A-E) , each of meri of all pereopods with longitudinal hairy groove; third pereopod with propodus flattened laterally, propodus and carpus bearing dorsal hairy fringes, respectively, propodus with 2 distinct hairy grooves; fifth pereopod with subchela in female, without subchela in males. Anterior margin of thoracic sternum (Fig. 5C ) produced anteriorly, with small but distinct triangular median incision, it continuing posteriorly as median groove, triangular area around median groove sunken.
Coloration. Body generally dark brown; first abdominal somite with large circle median blackish spot surrounded by light ring; antennular segments with 2 dark bands, very small bright blue spot at base of antennulae; fourth antennal segment yellowish; two lighter transverse bands over carapace; second to fifth abdominal somites with light median spots, of these, that of second somite largest; sixth abdominal somite and hard part of tail fan whitish, soft part of tail fan light brown; pereopods pale yellow and with dark bands (Fig. 11D) . Distribution. West Pacific: Korea, Japan, Taiwan, New Caledonia, and Fiji Islands; 30-680 m. In Korea, Busan, Tongyeong and Jeju Island, 30 m. Remarks. The genus Galearctus differs from the other genera of the subfamily by having an arborescent sculpture on the abdomen, a sharp apex of the pleurae of the second to fourth abdominal somites, the absence of a subchelate third pereopod, and a less broadened propodus of the second pereopod than that of the third pereopod. The genus is represented by 5 species, G. aurora (Holthuis, 1982) from the Pacific, G. kitanoviriosus (Harada, 1962) from the West Pacific, G. rapanus (Holthuis, 1993) from Polynesia, G. timidus (Holthuis, 1960 ) from the Indo-West Pacific, and G. umbilicatus (Holthuis, 1977) from Australia. Of these, in Korea only G. kitanoviriosus was reported so far (Kim, 1977) . (Harada, 1962) from Busan (male, carapace length 24.9 mm). A-E, First to fifth pereopods, lateral view. Scale bar= =2 mm.
Cha et al. (2001) described
Scyllarus kitanoviriosus from Korea with a figure which depicted the carapace and cephalic appendages, and a photograph of the decolorized specimen. Although the description is of the present species, the figure and photograph are assigned to Crenarctus bicuspidatus De Man (1905) because they have a large pregastric tooth and a pair of large tubercles replacing the gastric tooth on the carapace, and 4 teeth in the anterior margin of the fourth antennal segment. (Holthuis, 1960) (Figs. 7, 8, 11E ) Scyllarus cultrifer: Holthuis, 1946: 93, Pl. 8, fig. c- (Fig. 7A, B ) with broad squamiform tubercles on dorsal and lateral carinae; anterior postrostral carina with rostral tooth strong, gastric tooth huge and laterally compressed, no pregastric tooth; posterior postrostral carina with cardiac tooth as large as rostral tooth, consisting of 2 sharp triangular tubercles; anterior branchial carina with 2 strong teeth anteriorly; posterior branchial carina with sharply pointed tooth anteriorly; anterior submedian carina consisting of group of 3 large and 4 small flattened tubercles; posterior submedian carina with irregular group of 9 flattened tubercles; intermediate row consisting of 6 small tubercles; lateral margin with sharp and strong anterolateral tooth anteriorly, followed by 4 tubercles, mediolateral area with sharp tooth anteriorly followed by 4 inconspicuous tubercles, posterolateral margin ending in sharp tooth followed by 9 blunt tubercles; intercervical carina bearing 2 broad squamiform teeth; postorbital tubercle present. Abdomen (Fig. 7A, B 
* Galearctus timidus
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short and bilobed, each pleuron of second to fourth somites sharply pointed posteroventrally, that of fifth somite with blunt angle ventrally; telson with 4 teeth on posterior margin of hard part. Antennular somite (Fig. 7A ) incised in middle of anterior margin, with 2 blunt lateral teeth. Antenna (Fig. 7A, C) rather rounded square-shaped, sixth segment bearing 5 cusp-like teeth in distal margin and single tooth in inner margin; fifth segment with 2 sharp distal teeth; fourth segment with well developed median carina, anterior margin with 2 teeth in inner half, lateral margin with 3 sharp teeth including strong apical tooth, mesial margin with sharp tooth. First pereopod most robust among pereopods, second pereopod longest, fifth pereopod most slender ( Fig. 8A-E) ; propodus of third pereopod widened, broader than those of other pereopods, with 2 longitudinal hairy grooves, propodus and carpus with dorsal fringe of hairs, respectively; propodus of fourth pereopod with short hairy groove; each carpus of third to fifth pereopods with hairy groove; each of meri of all pereopods with longitudinal hairy groove; fifth pereopod without subchela in male. Anterior part of thoracic sternum (Fig. 7C) produced forwardly, anterior margin with distinct triangular median incision, continuing posteriorly as median groove. Coloration. Body generally brown, all carinae, teeth, and tubercles pigmented by reddish dark brown; first abdominal somite with large median orange spot surrounded by 3 white rings, lateral margin with white spot; sixth abdominal somite light with scattered brown spots; hard part of tail fan whitish with some brown spots; antennular segments with dark brown bands; pereopods yellow with reddish brown bands (Fig. 11E) . Distribution. Indo-West Pacific: Korea, Japan, Taiwan, Philippines, New Caledonia, Vanuatu, eastern Australia, Madagascar, and South Africa; 60-390 m. In Korea, Geoje, South of Yokji Island, 60-64 m.
Remarks. The present specimen is firstly reported as G. timidus from Korean waters, and hence, two species of the genus, G. kitanoviriosus and G. timidus are recorded in Korea. The present species is easily distinguished from G. kitanoviriosus by having a very high and huge gastric tooth on the carapace. The gastric tooth of G. kitanoviriosus is not conspicuously higher than the other teeth on the postrostral carina of the carapace. rugosus (H. Milne Edwards, 1837)]. Scyllarus brevicornis Holthuis, 1946: 92 (type locality: Japan, Southern Bungo Strait); 1991: 222, figs. 419, 420; Baba et al., 1986: 163, 286, fig. 113; Chan and Yu, 1986: 156, Pls. 5, 9, fig. C, D; 1993 : 207, unnumbered fig. Petrarctus brevicornis: Holthuis, 2002 Chan, 2010: Fig. 9A-C) roughened by high tubercles and deep grooves. Rostrum (Fig. 10A ) small, with broadly rounded tip. Carapace (Fig. 9A, B 
longitudinal dorsomedian groove, anterior margin with 2 blunt lateral teeth. Antenna (Fig. 9A , C) with sixth segment relatively short and wide, bearing 7 slender sharp teeth in distal margin and small tooth in inner margin; fifth segment with 2 acute distal teeth; fourth segment with tuberculate median carina, anterior margin with 1 large and 3 small teeth, lateral margin with 4 sharp teeth including strong apical tooth, mesial margin with blunt tooth. Pereopods ( Fig. 10A-E ) no longitudinal hairy groove, but hairy fringe on meri of first and second pereopods, dactyli to meri of third to fifth pereopods in females. Thoracic sternum (Fig. 9C ) provided with anterolateral teeth produced forwardly, anterior margin with small U-shaped incision flanked with small tubercle at each side. Coloration. Body brown; anterior to cervical groove and branchiocardiac region whitish; anterodorsal half of first abdominal somite bright blue; terga of third to sixth abdominal somites with irregular white patches; pleura of fourth to sixth somites and tail fan whitish (Fig. 11F) Key to Korean genera and species of Scyllarinae 1. Abdominal somites with distinct mid-dorsal carina sharply set off from rest of dorsal surface (Fig. 9A) ; posterior half of dorsal surface of second to fourth abdominal somites with rather wide transverse groove over the middle, but without arborescent sculpture of narrow grooves ( sharply set off from rest of dorsal surface (Fig. 1A) ; posterior half of dorsal surface of second to fourth abdominal (Harada, 1962) from Busan (male, CL 23.6 mm); E, Galearctus timidus (Holthuis, 1960) from Yokji Island (male, CL 20.2 mm); F, Petrarctus brevicornis (Holthuis, 1946) 
